Greek Council and Full Family
November 20th, 2014
Open meeting @ 7:24pm
Motion to pass last week’s Minutes PASSED LIU

Attendance: DOE KSE LAU LIU TDX TKE TRI-AT BDE KOI MIU OXO SOE ZDT BKX ZPO UDE

Secretary:
- Abbey Osborn – AO16@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Thursday 3:30pm – 4:30pm
- Greek Unity Day is on November 23rd in the Bubble at 1pm
Alternate Senator:
- Charlie Bennett - CB125@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Friday 4pm-5pm
Senator:
- Shiheem Jones - SJ89@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Wednesday 3-4pm
- History club is tabling to have Christmas cards signed after break
- Nick Wagner talked about community service opportunities. Saturday Christmas trees set up sign up in OCCE.
- Senate is getting new paddles
- Turf club is asking for about $1000 to compete in national turf competition, motion PASSED
- December 11th short film summer school of the arts
- Nominations for president has ended speeches will be
Sergeant of Arms:
- Greg Smith - GS44@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Wednesday 4-5pm
- No report
Community Service Rep:
- Suzi McDaniel - SM135@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Friday 1-2pm
- Cemetery Cleanup, for more information go to the OCCE, 9:30-12:30 or 1-4
- Regalia and mailroom always need help.
- Saturday Open house needs help parking 8am-11am email Lindsay at LM28.
- Tabling for open house can be 9:30am – 11am
- Town Holiday set up is 10-12, 12 people needed.
- Swimming meet needs 5 more people to help time laps.
Treasurer:
- Shalequia Jones - SJ11@live.delhi.edu
- Cell number (718) 838-8247
- Office Hours are Tuesday 12:30-2pm and Thursday 12:30-2pm
- If you need any POs please ask before Tuesday.
Vice President:
- Cristina Donato - CD24@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Monday 4pm - 5pm
- No report

President:
- Lindsay Moorehead - LM28@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Monday 3:15pm-4:15pm
- No report.

Advisor:
- 53 new Greeks (congratulations) + 183 Returning Greeks.
- Averaging a 2.8 cumulative GPA
- Greek Unity Day is Sunday at 1pm in the Bubble.
- Hope everyone has a relaxing Thanksgiving Break!

Greens of the Week: the New Greeks on Campus

Events Committee: Greek Unity Day will consist of games. The games have been finalized and approved. They will be announced and explained at the actual event. There will be a sorority's heat, a fraternity's heat and a co-ed heat.

Standards and Traditions Committee: no report

Finance Committee: no report

Community Service Committee: Community Service Weekend is November 21st – 22nd Teams are KOI and UDE, MIU and TDX, BXX and SOE, BDE and TKE, LAU and ZPO, ZDT and DOE, LIU and KSE, TRI-AT and OXO. Friday November 21st is philanthropy day Email Suzy with what you plan on selling first come first serve for your philanthropy by Tuesday. Saturday November 22nd is create your own event this event will be scored based on creativity and uniqueness.

Recognition and Retention: no report

Old Business: none

New Business:
- Opened nominations for secretary of Greek Council for the spring 2015 semester.
  - Sara Rozina ZPO
  - Adriana Ramos SOE
  - Jessica Reimertz KOI
  - Davion Ellis LAU
  - Xiomara Salam BDE
  - Doug Wanser Tri-At
  - Alexis Nunez OXO
  - Deana Lindmark ZDT
  - Jason Barrows TDX

Announcements:
- DOE thanks TDX for helping with probate movie
- LAU and BDE stroll show on December 5th. Invitations and contracts were given out 10/16/2014 via paper and email. Doors open at 6pm, show starts at 7pm sharp. Registration opens 10/16/14 – November 1 $20. Late registration from 11/2/14 – 11/15/14 $30. Have the music to your dance be sent in by December 1st. Prizes TBD. There is no theme. Please email EV47@live.delhi.edu for more information.
Once all the teams are set up there will be a meeting with the captains to go over rules.

- BDE needs volunteers for the after party.
- SOE family feud November 24th at 8pm in Okun.

Open Discussion:

- Each organization introduced their new members.

Close Meeting at 8:10 pm, BDE